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"Well have a junior college in 
San Jose if we are forced off 
the 
state 

















next year and 
then 
proceed as rapidly
 as possible. "As 
soon as buildings
 are found, 
we'll  
move,"
 if the State Board of 
Education
 is still insistent
 upon 
t he endeavor, 
Dr.  Crandall as-
serted. 
Dr. Crandall related 
that the 
cost 
to keep the 
junior  college 
on the campus will be $100 a 











and  students, "we'll 
be the renter and will have to rent 
certain rooms 
from
 the state, like 
oc do 









facility  that we use or will 





 one of the reasons 
that all 
other  junior colleges 
and 






 of the separation 















Jose State college 
is unfair in 
playing
 jaycee students on their 
teams," Dr. Crandall commented. 
 




Vice president. Betty Ralph, 
Strident Council
 representative 
Alice  Brown. 
Junior 
clam 



































































 pro1.1.!11  
'Room 53 at 430 p.m. today. 
A 
class project of Speech 132. 
Bob 
Goforth,








 out  
of 
111.0 











Lisbon, Portugal. The Defense :students Joan McKibben, Bruce 





ministers of the 14 -nation North 
 
Payne,
 Dolores Ceraso and Stanley' 
Pi




 their %%:.4%, nih 















































































didat.  s to 
offices  %ill 
elleihIc
 



















Secretars . Martino Borgen 
Treasurer: Rita
 Rogiwinn 












 Ted Labrenz 
Slated 
Today 
their decimon of 









































larged  on this theme. elaimito 
Secretary 
Kathryn Santiavo 
that h. is 






 Cara Lee 
Banta, Jim 
on:ant/atoms





Student Council rept esentalis. 
Thu .1 on 
the list of 
Th.- final presentation of tour j, Dionsna Jean 
ti,pi,,ims,1)
 a 1.,w 
acted and produced, will appear 
Atlantic  




 the military and 
Included in the program
 are 
civilian plans for setting up a , short 
works  by Tennesses Wi - 
1,430,000 -man European 




They agreed to 
create a 
unified I sire" 
f a m e, Christopher Morley, 
and Edna 
St. Vincent Millay 
Casts of the 
mo-act  plays in-



























continental force of 14 French, 12 
German, 12 Italian and five 
Bene-
lux divisions by 1954. 
In 
summing




















Joan  Beck,,  
Dail 
Makes  Study 
think  
that 
there  is not much oope a strike




John  A Kerr, as.sociate 
profesou 
of 




 second day. 
photo by Frost 
DISCUSSING TIIE ROT(' pro-
gram with
 President T. W. Mac-
Quarrie Is 
Maj.  Gen, M. B. Hal-
sey, 
deputy  commander of the 
Sixth Army.
 SithIle on 
campus
 
yesterday,  the general also 
VI 11.% 
introduced to the 
President's  
Council and  conducted an in-
formal 
inspection  of &chanced
-
course 11.0TC
 cadets. He re-
marked that* he it as 
pleased 
and 
impressed  by the appearance 
and attitude of the 
cadets. The 

















and  freshman 





Spolyar  urges all student 
tosis 
said ststerday that 
he
 hopes to- members to cast a 
1,;;;. and Associated Men  Students 
day's elections will receive
 the the proposition which will kssen 
The  1,,N'turvillial 
whole
-hearted  support of the stir- .the requirements
 for candidates used. Voters melts
 
:eh
 firs/ - 
dent body, despite 











candidates  vying for office. 
This 
proposition oas toad.. 
to 
Polls 
111 the Stud. 
tit 1  






more student interest in 
4 p to 
running for offices. 
lite 
law 



















consecutise meetings of his t""I'.. Hal 1""' 
1.1""1-  J"'" 
of the election 
and 
the  onc 
class eountil
 during the- quail.',  r":1:1". 








ill.' pilSi has ha
 
 n  













Spolyar Urges Large 
Vote  
"In the past." 
Spolyar


































The sum of 





$2,181,000 college budget  
which will 





























bought  by the 
colletti througlt 
Th. Stat.. I'I 
op 
ert Acquisition  








purchases  will 
conclude  










 lie said 
%II students air 
 11;;11.1. 
1. 
01. lor the lit.. 
itini0r
 





 may ...le 1. 41111 
011i% Illiorr
 got 




 %1111 14.1" °lilt
 4.1 
of those
 1 1.11 























Stlitit 111 ni 
sion movement





1-11 Ipa.atiaa a 1..a.a Vk 
it. 'in-,
 
drive to obtain 




nece!..ary  to 
el., 
















 the deeds 
to the newlv 
ar-
quired 
lots  probably 
will allow 
the  
city of San Jose to 
make
 a 33 -foot 
cutback into





 , In the
 election










 proposed widening 
of
 San 
Glenn S. "Tiny" Hartranft, 
"I have not




h fled that this cutback will occur,  
college, will be guest speaker at "but the 
general feeling seems to 
indicate
 such an action," Mr 
the Campus Forum, slated for 81 
p.m. Thesday in S112, according to 
Thompson  said 
Dr. Lawrence Mouat, 
associate 






Topic still be 
Football,
 






























Mary Lou Calk 
Jeanne It:4k 
of speech,













accusatains  that 
Maybe you're  









acquired  from stib- 
too
 *are doing




















while the rest of the people 
to show 






"Low  pol- 
throughout
 the 
area a re 
home  ton.
 There
 are few students 
who , 
ilk's," cried he. "My weather is 









anyone's,  if not I 
- 'One or two students 'kicking' 










 the whole student ' 
"Reports th-t 
my weather of 











 says there is a 
from 




















today "becatioe it is not 








school holiday, and 
as
 
%mild  be 
imolyed  if there was  
heroine thiough the 
circular saw." 
far MX I know it never has bees 
no school today.
 "It coots /M.
-
Weather today, 10C 
per cent A- 
one. 












A readership stirs 
ey 55111 be 






S.D.  readers. 
%%filch items 
in Die 












 of persons in-
terYiewed oill aid greatly In the 







the 'air', .'s o
 
illaid future Daily 
staff no-mbers in determining 








 at the 
simmers 
Daily office














































30 .4 m_ 
and a 
























 of the Globe 
Pr;nting  Company,  

















 Sb. coops Isar 
wen
 e0 in.. 






 4-6414  Editorial. 
Est.













 pot quarter 
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it it  pic.;11..,fratia - 
rate
 . .11,11. 
awl  
ti. 
a Maw f. 
111.1.
 I 
tol  I Ir 
1
 '1 
hilt  tr. 
%%4.111
 .01.1, 
1..  i 





is lid ideas 






















Ir.rst  1.. 
rrlol% too 
the 
SIMI.  144/1/4 111111./I411.111
 MAI it 
11
 1011 10 1:41.1141 ussr,i111141
 I ne not 
wring to Intake Mal orrlilical
   
if / think it isrel 
.110 
I. 





i% /Deo ka%r. Mot I'   
pleted their
 ocher 


































We leatur a 



















 Paiva, Mgr. 
TOUNTAIN  
LUNCH 








































































































































































































































































































































Inortto  that 




























voting,  the 
latter
 
usually  loses 
out. However, to counteract the lure 
of the
 "nar-
cotic" coffee bean, we would






students  should vote: 
Firstin 
voting
 you are taking advantage





 usual harangue is that 













 you are 
entering



















we are in today, 
if you haven't considered it before. A heads -up, 
conscientious  elec-











 is good training for tomorrow's voters. 
Lastlyconsider this election business on a "put -up -or -shut -up" 
basis. If you cast 
your  vote, you are morally eligible to complain or 
praise
 about the student 
administration
 
as you see 










profess  to 
having 
exhausted  all the 
reasons 
for voting. 


























































































































































































































































the taste of 
a cigarette.
 You can 
taste  the 
difference










First,  L.S., 
M.F.T.Lucky
 Strike 




















brands.  So 
reach 


















































































































































































































 I but, 
heck,  it 



































































































I Francisco. We 








"Open the curtains after the all -
to











photo  by 
Zimmerman  
SMILES,  left lei 
right,
 Sr.' Barbara Billing, 
junior O.T. major; 
Carol learyey, senior fine 





science  major, 
inspecting 111.. prizes they vion
 in a 
recent 
nation-wide
 home -permanent sum y ey. Jack 
Holland, assist-




on. The ...limey aits conducted 
he 
ri 
hs e tttttt nerve students Har-
rison Moore and Joe Ih'igueira, 
onder
 
Mr,  Illoiland's 
direction,  
llome-permanent kits a ere pass-
ed out to 
thing  groups on cam-
pus and pictures 
acre taken of 
the. 50 
girls  who used
 them, 
These philtres 
and those of co-
eds from 
other colleges v. en' 
judged hy beauty editors of na-
tionally famous magazine s. 
Three a 
ere chosen from 
each  
campus. 
Miss Garvey, first prize 
sinner,
 
reeeived a leather shoe
 and 
hat  
bON, %%bile Misses Fitzgerald and 
Billing, second and third prize 
%%Inners,  received make-up kits. 
The
 Iliree girls a ill compete 
with i inners on other campuses 
for the final prizethat of ne-
ing featured in th.. national 
ad-


























































































































































July.  The boy was a eliri. 
in the Athens hotel 
at
 which D 




lad  will 
he a stu-
dent at 
San Jose State college 
spring  quarter, Miss 
I.illian Pal-
mer, adIllito.  
Officer, said. 
Dr. Hermanns gave Papadoplin 
Ins 










primary  motivation 
u..-
i the idea of "saving a human Ilk 





' people, especially the famish., 
I looking waiters
 and clerks in 
III,  
hotel, Dr. Hermanns 
befriend...
 













he amild like to bee   an .1m-
erican citizen,"
 Dr. Hermann, 
related,  "he 
looked  si, amazed 
that
 I had a 
hard  time 
etiosinc-
lag 
him  that I 
mould do ese3-
Two Youth
 Pastors to Serve 
You 
thing 



































Nazis  and 






















standpoint. his admission IVCl/11; 















Clarence  F. C70110,, B.D. 




















looking  for  an 
EASY 









it you want to get where 
you're
 
goillq  M 
LESS 
TIME 











Triad  cereice 
















 WANT REAL isJ1'.1 
 YOU WANT SOMETHING 
HELPFUL 
Then Join Us EVERY
 SUNDAY 
9:30 
COLLEGIATE  BIBLE CLASS 






 God is 
made 
more  reel ' 
615
 .COLLEGE AGE YOUTH GROUP
 






-So helpful that thousands hew
 this hour of 
prayer' 
DR
 CLARENCE SANDS 



























































































































































































































































.4 At-- SFOVED 



































































-presider' t ; 











 ; konalir lining, regis-





















Marlerw .Zisch membership 
thairman.























































































4.1r111t1 ['owning. , ire
-President   
Tla,a.t+.
 -in,
 coed., dia-ssed Iski'
 
Signlil 
Alpilla  EI"III*I1 




























into the Lambda Chi
 Alpha house 
holds its annual 
"Toussle
 Tea ' '. 












p . m . J a n
 a",a,e. 







booking  Thin -Airy night
 
when  the 
























ral Lambda (111 
p l e d g e s . . . . k * . . . . k
 
cha  tr ir 
i:*fr and fl 
se 
arhara
 Bur- .- 








 i ' ,I, r sl:ti,II:m 
dreNsrd
 like pr 
is
 a t 
e denctives
 








 a mock initiation
 of 
%( ill itr... 
Elect  oere
 sent to 
"arrest"















paddy - Part). 
will  be the selection 
o a 
' 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon "Miss Soror-



































es during a 
cold snan. 
NORD'S 
























 led pres-1 
atent 








































,ecretary: Alice Proton 
...tiding




r e asur: And-
. l'ovve.,.. publicity chairman. 
laSt 






















 Or. Maria 
ii
''.1.11Sl4. artisan.,






AWS  rrpresentative:  
Bar-
bosa Strout scholarship chairman 
Mailene
 




Clayton chaplain. Carol 
Hill.  historian-libtaritin;
 Rita Bet -







































 room of the house
 
WA,* converted into a jail and 
th( 
other half was 
a hobo jungle, 
complete 







happened to turn  up 
Don 
Camp,  chairman 
of the af-
fair.




























































Music  and 




provided  by brothers
 Ron 
:Wren,
 Harlan Van 
Cleve,  Chuck 
Abrahams
 and Denny Scott. 
i 
In charg Pot' 









 Thompson. Jack 
'Osborne, Elliot House.
 Terry Gray. 
Rod 
Wright,  Bud Calish, Kent
 
'Gish and 
Bob Gorman,  Ray Di -





emonies for pledges Tuesday night 
at the Student
 Union, according 





ruyenaire. Jackie Bessiere, Robert . 











 made for the 
formal



























































































































ski It ip The 


































71 E. San 





























































































"TALES OF HOFFMANN" 
 Technicolor
Mior Sherwer 
Star of -Red Shoes -
Me




$2.40---$1.80$  I .20 














































































































































































































Though the home 
of 
























In that line arose. and 
Griffin
 






should  know 















and or funny has come up 
and I just can't help myself. . 
"It 
seems some 





they  are being discriminated
 against. 
"Among 
other  things they charge
 









 words, I would
 like to explain




up largely of two groups. First 
there
 
are the hard working 
intellectuals
 II use the word loosely) 
who  are active in more 
stimulating campus 





For  the most part they are 





-Then there's the 
sporting
 set. 
They complain about the AsilM 
goiernment and the people who are running it, hid fen 
of them 
hat
 e et er 
been
 to a council meeting. They aeillate 
between  the 
snackbar and the spirit and rally room. 
"We
 might as well face it. 
There  is a lot of talk both on cam-
pus and in town about how student activities are run by Orientals. 
particularly 
the Japanese. 
In a way it's a paradox because many of these same 
people, 
both downtown and on campus are the same ones who contend that 
Orientals 
are  largely memorize's,  that they hate little capacity 
for reasoning.
 
"Yet most of the sound critical and constructive
 
hinking on 
campus issues is being done









 are few 










"To those who feel 
discriminated
 against I can only offer 
the  
following
 words of comfort
 sent in 
a 
letter









"'If you've got tthat 
it takes you get




 he damned. It y011
 ha', en't 
got the stuff, you'll 
probably rationalize 
your shortcomings oith cries of prejudice and 




















front of the 











planning  to 


















take Ed. 104A, "Elementary School 
Curriculum."
 spring 
quarter  must 
Pre
-register


































Toire must do so by next 
Wednesday.
 Feb. 27 at Butera's 
studio.
 
Wear  dark 































shown  describing 
met hods of 
transmitting







Kappa:  Meet 
in the 
PE.

















: low -ship: 
Meet  Sunday 
at the First 
Methodist 






























Hattaii:  All in-
terested in the 












 at CY 
3-1814  any 
time during week 
of Feb. 18-23. 







held at the home 
of Dr. 
William  























Come As You Are 













 Qt. 65c 







































































crooks,  taxes, 
wars.  or home-
work 
mornings. 
; The world can't h a 




















































 to wake 









, noise.  
































































for Laughs . 
' "When
 I was shipwrecked i! 
South 
America."  said the vapta... 
"I came across 
a tribe of wi!.: 




 thrilled a 
young  
girl in the audience, "how could
 
they  talk?" 
"They couldn't," 






Dame  Scholastic. 





Who wore a 
newspaper  dress to a 
ball 
The thing 
caught  on DM) 
And burned her entire 
Front page, sport
 Me section, and 
all. 
i.eorge





































 in front of 
the  mirror, which
 
shows 





 worse than a mess.
 
You're 




but  dressing takes 








































grouchy  is bad 
because
 it 
starts trouble, and 
that's bad bi - 
cause 
the 













 Feb. 22 . 1952 
 





GOOD  Food 




All You Ca- Fat 
Chalet  
Caie 












Third  St 
9Idett  We4t 
Dry 
Cleaners  
CYpress  2-1052 
The 










324 EAST SANTA CLARA 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO I A.M. 
IBM 





Advanced  Development in 




 staff will include scientists and engi-, 




 Physics, Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering;
 Bachelors of Science who have excep-
tional
 creative or analytical ability in these fields, and
 













Development  r 























































the Slow Pokes 
won. 



















































































































college !ski club 
dispia%
 some


























 Area winter 
car-  
, 





I II be 
the 















grAl test for I 
sou+  Dee 






o.% ho. .. h. ttttt 






















 night i n 
Pullman, 
ni.al this 
year,"  Camilla said. 





e a .!- Th I  a g" " 
"141
 44.1 hack "and are 



























to. r t 
Ili. so :or in Ne.kanr.
 


































01111010 hi III 
I, re rag  










































 .. on ttttt to Iwo 
Ili ' 
I .o..I .6 r, 
10111.
  
o :boo in 











.1 , to Iola, I 
iblIt..11
 







, ors.. th 
Mullen  
. 01  r t hole. ham'   
gt 












0,11!  a 
nation;i1  













1 -loop o Isen 
.10  4 
1111Ch 
Silk
 it,.. 111.1 
HA%  t Poossrll 
the 
119 















 trouble in 
collegiate
 
ll p ll 









































































I. a I 
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ft1 th,
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Mast'  err bort 
of
 A^  
In 













thorn in the win-
ners was
 
Doug Boehner, who toss-
ed through 12 points for'KA 
NORD'S
 


































200 times every  day 
your
 nose and throat
 are 



















































































































cos won a decisive
 66-55 victory 
over 










night.  USF 
took the 
first  game 
irom 
















scheduled for 7:45 

















 the Spartans 






















balance of the game 
aftel  





It was those ids
 points and 
Lee 
Jensen's  opening field goal 
that kept
























quarter. But Herb , 
Schoenstein,
 Bronco center, 
Jim 
Young and 6' 8" 
Kenny Sears 
kept
 the Broncos 
abreast










goal outburst, put the  Broncos
 
ahead to 
slay.  The first quarter 
 
ended
 with the 
Spartans 
trailing,'  







 the game 
SPARTAN 
LEE JENSEN and 
Ilk varsity mates ran into a tall 




 in the Cow Pal-




 four points hut turned in a 
tine 
job of defensive 
rebounding.  
In the second quarter,
 the 




 on two 
free throws and a field goal by 
Craig,











 and i 
free
 












By TOM BURCH 
A 
relatively green hunch of 
Spartan




 alumni in the season
 op-
ener tomorrow at 2 p.m. in San 





 of the 
Spartan
 stars 
of the last 
fess
 
yr,a  rs. 
Most of the alums are in 
prep-
aration
 for the corning baseball 
season 
in pro ball. 
Although  the alumni 
haven'
 I 
worked together as a team, they 
loom to be one of the stronger 
teams the Spartans will face this 
season.
 





oil, who hit over.the .500 mark 
in league play 











In the alumni colors i 
Bill 
Hurst, iiurst 
never  played var-
sity ball at San Jose State 
a
 he 




 freshman team. 
Along with the potential power 
at the 
plate,
 the alums promise to 
have. a fine staff
 of pitchers in 
Ralph"












years  ago will be 
seen in action 
iagain 






 Wright, 2b, 
Don  Lopes, 
se,
 and 






 on the 





 Clair Parkin 
and Jim 01-





Bob Poole has 
been  nominated 
But the eight -point
 second quar-
to 
receive  the sleds






: Harvey Del 





 the evening with 14, 
I Poolle in the 
later innings. 
Oils




















 at the half-time 
sist






 to a 
Richaids.





and Bob Waves, 3b. 
In 
the  third 
quarter,  the 
Bron-  
Williams' starting 
outfield  will 
cos 



























 edge. A 
Burrs
 of 
minutes oith two -pointers
 by  
Oon Eilwards, 
Schorr, Jack 
Avina,  and 
Denting




final score to 66-55.
 
Yosh 








San  Carlos 















in their schedule. 
, The 















Ottt1r.  Bob 
Frost, Dick
 Shipp, 






























































ollege  of 
Pacifies  
gv






















































































































Wuesthoff's  Cagers  
End  
Season
 With 14-5 Mark 
San Jose State's junior varsity
 
ended its  basketball season on a 
high 
note  Tuesday 
night,  nith 
their 72-56 win over a five from 




 have achieved 
in compiling a 14-5 
season record, 







10.3 and 10.2 points
 
per  
g   
resiwet
 ively
 over t he season,
 
sao






Metro also had 
a total
 1 53 personal  
t. 



























 SI. Both 
have
 played in 
19 games. 
Katter 





40 one -pointers. 
Shini Hodgson  rounds  out 
the  
first tit.. 
in .1   scor-
ing, 4.  piling 14 4.0 point total
 
In 18 game...  
barns 111.Itner  hot 
a higher point 






















































 E. William 














.. new Vilildroot 1.sq 
IJ iii Cream 'shampoo
 is a 
combination  of 
the
 
he,i  of hock.  
Ikea 






 dean, manageahli. 
us+ 
imam*




today  ...1.nDis 




#4,14111I  re,  
111,6,1)


























-0%e  new 



































































-1 The snapping turtles 
usually






01,  Jews 
Belies
 e." 










Na- "Room sizes, (oorways, and fire , pounds,  however, 
because




 to,  
Peace,  
Ste-




a food delicacy among
 











southeastern  Canada 




tied I., .1.apan Military Ma,- The stale inspector





























































an,t  the 
N.A.,1."  
Jose  
  lot... 


















































































 Be I1e1(1 











 of IrV:1 
 III 
I., "in 





























U S. Good Steer Carcass 
$58.35
 





 CYpross 5 
4f.:-
1,1.  111.1 









'Iii tIarIi 11 %%s 
ail' 




























topped second place 









all fraternities was 
from  
I 32
 to  1.50. 
Meta  Xi, as well as Theta Chi, 
'set.. 





was  1.41. 
First place Theta Xi was below 
the as ruage of 
















































































































































Clara  St. 
CY 4-7941 
ls>>o common snapping turtles 
and an opossum are. now on ..x-
hibit
 
on the second 
floor of 
the  









 are on display 
The




inches  long. A 
specimen has been 
Thew. reptiles, have 
an aver-
age 
life of approximately 25 
yearn.
 



















 aid teacher 
flaming appla?ants who have not 
yet 














teehnical  curriculum. 
Students  concerned 
should re's: -
aster 
at once in the 
Personnel
 
Testing office. Room 
118,  Dr. 
Heath said. The group will be urn-

















the  the.me of Religious Em 







 30 to April
 4. 
The project, which 
will be spon-
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when 
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